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Pure Confectione.

Purchasers of candles, either for retai 
or for theinoivn usé, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messes. 
Woodbum & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a- tièle. See advt. on this page.
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When you are depressed by the gaunt, 

sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed aud stimulate 
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayrat's Pills and see how- quick you

the tf
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Pianoi outkTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
-Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
buijder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 
Will be attended to in the order received.

Baüvoaj/ Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations bn the Interco
lonial Ilailway. Through Tic 
trenl, Quebec,; Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Boris per Kothesay 
Castle and Qulf Ports steamers. For P. 
Ji. Mqnd per Company’s steamers, and 
also for ujl points In Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <Ec., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at llall it 
Hanington"s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince ll.’ffiia»» Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

e ni*
Prince Wm. street.

Portland Town Council,
The Portland Towu Council met last 

evening with Coun. Stevens in the chair.
Nicholas Cunningham applied to have a 
flfie of $20, Imposed on him for an as» 
sault, remitted. His petition was filed.
The committee on accounts reported bills 
amounting to 887.93 which were ordered 
to be paid. The question of city coaches 
and carts paying licenses In Portland was 
discussed, and the committee reported 
that they could come to no satisfactory 
arrangement with the Common Council.
It was resolved to tax all carts and The Holiday Season,
coaches doing business in Portland. The Now Is the time for our patrons to
Council would not vote 8100 to Daniel send along their special advertisements. 
O’Dounelt, who was Injured by Tailing Our circulation—in city and suburbs—Is 
over a wall, without further considera
tion. The question of licensing meat 
merchants was discussed, and, outnotiou 
of Coun. Holly, referred to a committee.
Coun. Stevens reported that the Police | Prince Wit't»-. -■

VDK would calllth* attention of Parch non to the -
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(Conclusion in second edition.)of
kets for Mon-

i^Phe. Hfeliifious Straggle in Prussia.
, It is now some weeks since Archbishop 

MMebersf of ;Ceiôg«9, itus sentenced by 
thc Correctional Chamber of that city to 
pay a fine of 200 thalers, with the altcr- 
natlvc of: twp months’ imprisonment in 
each of six cases in which he had ap- 
jSolutteVp^fiStswfl&fi* h»ving previous
ly submitted the nominations to the 
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs. Since 
then, on Nov. 12, Dr. Mclcliers and Mis 
assistant Bishop Baudri, were arraigned 
before the Cologne Police Court, Charged 
with the composition and publication of 
an attack on four priests of the old 
Catholic denomination, aud against the 
old Catholic congregations of Cologne 
and Bonn. The Archbishop declared that 
lie was present to show his respect for
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very large,} and superior mechanical 
facilities enable us to give attractive dis
play to advertisements. Special terms 
may be made at our Couw**" " '
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